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THE OLDEST INNKEEPER.

Mis. Mary Leo, whoie pictuto If. heic
Riven, is the oldest laiutluily In Bcik- -
Hltlro, her tenancy
of the Beehive pub-ll- c

honso having
extended over fifty
years. Mrs. Lee,
who Is now over SS I T'y I jynrs of nge, Is
well known anil

not only In
the village of
White Wultliam,
lint for ninny miles
beyond It.

Mrs. Lee ha? given proof of the fact
that n public house mjy be successfully
managed on high inoial principles.

During the whole of lior fifty years'
tenancy only one complaint has been
made about the house, and then tho
offense was only tilvlal and uninten-
tional and the magistrates only Im-

posed a small fine. Mrs. Lee allows no
bad language, or rowdyism on the
premises. Over tho fireplace In the
taproom hangs the following:

notici:.
No iwoarliiR or fnnl Ijnsunsr per-

muted In till room or Indecent
hours nllowi'd to l) iuiik. Any onu
liiftlnelng the nlioe will lie p- -
iiwied. m. 1.1:1:.

Perhaps one of the most remarkable
facts about this public house Is Mrs.
Lee's practice of taking her old nnd
well-use- d bible into tho tupioom on n
Sunday and reading poitlons of It to
hpr customers, thus piovldlng a sim-

ple religious service for tho men who
would not go to church. Mis. Lee Is
still remarkably halo and active for
her age. She has an excellent mem-
ory and In her bonnet ot
black silk, trimmed with red, covering
n white cap, surrounding her full,
cheerful, unwrlnkled face, she Is a
picturesque figure. London News.

WILLIAM 9. GILBERT ILL

1'artuer of Sir Arthur Sullivan Is Im-

ported a uii III Deathbed.
William S. Gilbert, the dramatist

and famous librettist of Sir Arthur
Sullivan's operas, Is reported on his
deathbed at Harrow Weald, bis home
in England. Mr. Gilbert is 63 years
old. It Is forty-fiv- e years since his
name first became familiar to play-goor- s.

His first libretto to Sir Arthur
Sullivan's music was written in 1876.

"H. M. S. Pinafore" was first pro-

duced In 1876. "The Pirates of Pen-stanc- e"

in 1880, "Patience" In 1882, and
"The Mikado" In 1883. Ho has been
an Invalid for over a year and has had
a devoted nurae in Miss Nancy Mcin-

tosh, the young American actress who
was adopted Into the Gilbert family as
a daughter after the composer, had
trained her voice and brought her out

WILLIAM S. GILBERT.
as prlmo donna In his lato play, "His
Kxcelleucy." Mr. Gilbert is tho last
ot a noted trio of theatrical men. Sir
Arthur Sullivan, his collaborator, died
iearly thla year, and D'Oyly Carte; who
'built the Savoy theater In London

to produce the work of Gilbert
and Sullivan, has been dead several
years.

After the llnrn Ik Stolon.
Texas is about to start criminal pros-

ecutions against the olllccrs of nearly
p hundred fraudulent oil companies,
who, during tho boom, have sold
woithless Gtock to the amount of mil-

lions ot dollars. It will, of course,
Jje some satisfaction to the people who
Jiave paid their money for waste paper
in tho shape of oil stock to hco the
men who deceit pd them sent to state
prison. Prompter action, however, on
the part of tne Texas authorities would
liave benefited many cieJulous Invest-

ors and prevented tho gathering of
tho cloud ot siiBplcIoli which at pres-

ent hangs over Texas oil Intestments.
Tho freedom with which the oil boom
swindlers have-bee- allowed to oper-

ate has had a bad effect, even on the
reliable companies. Chicago Tilbunc.

American Interests Nupreme.

It is understood la Washington that
Lord Pauncefote will bring back from
London his government's consent to
an Isthmian canal treaty drawn In ac-

cordance with American wishes. The
compact has not yet been formally
written, but thero Is every reason to
believe that England has agreed to ac-

cept It In every principle for which
the United States has contended. The
treaty Is nothing moro than an "agree-
ment" on the part ot England to the
abrogation ot the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty. Therefore England will here-

after be equally exempt with other
European powers from participation
In any work connected with tho con-

struction of tho 'canal or Its mainten-
ance when constructed.

News and Views

"IKE MARVEL."

I.I fit of Donald (I. Mltilinlt Writer or
I'lctloii.

Donald 0. Mitchell, who for nearly
half n century hits been known to fame
as "Ik Marcl" and whose seilous ill-

ness was icportcd n few days ago, was
born In Norwich, Conn.. April 12, 1SJ2.
After graduating nt Yale In 1841 ho
lived for a time on a farm for tho ben-

efit of his ucaltli, and It w.is then that
ho ncquliod that Intense love of things
pastoral and rural which bieathcs In
his books. Mi. Mitchell went abroad
In 1844, and on his return ho bi ought
with him the material for his fltfct
work. This wan called "Ficsh Glean-
ings." In 184S ho again crossed the
Atlantic and spent tho summer of that
year In Paris, gaining Insphutlon for
his new work, "Tho Battle Summer."'
His two best-know- n works, published
in 1850 and 1851 icspectlvely, are "Tho
Reveries of u Bachelor" und "Dream
Lire." In 1885 he purchased a farm of
200 acres iicnr New Hut en, and has re-

sided theic since tnat time, writing oc-

casionally for pciiodlcal publliatlonB,
but chiefly enjoying a healthy and
happy old ago as peaceful as the most
pleasant of Arcadian fancies Mr.
Mitchell has written but one novel,

zLJi!
DONALD O. MITCHELL.

"Dr. Johns." He had been a member
of the council ot Yale since its founda-
tion in 1SG5.

A GREAT SOCIETY EVENT.

Ou Thousand Invitation In the Mar-rlu- ce

or Senator Forakor's Daughter.
One of the noted society events of

tho year will be the marriage ot Mlsa
Florence M. Foraker, daughter of Sen-

ator Jo3eph B. Foraker of Ohio, and
Attorney Randolph Matthews ot Cin-

cinnati, O. Miss Foraker is u beauti-
ful and talented young lady and has
been one of the noted belles of Wash-
ington. She Is the eldest of the scna- -

'tor's tin ce daughters, Clara Ioulse nnd
Julia B. being the name ot the others.
The wedding is to bo solemnized nt
the Episcopal Chinch ot tna Advent
in Cincinnati, November 11, und mote
than 1,000 Invitations to tho ceremony
arc to be issued. Among those to bo
invited are President Rootcvclt nnd
his cabinet, Senator Hanna and other
colleagues of Senator Foraker In the
Upper House of Congress. Many men
of national note will be Invited to udd
Impiesslvencss to the occasion.

The brldegroom-to-b- o is. a son of
C. Bentlcy Matthews of Cincinnati, and
Is a young attorney of prominence nnd
of still greater promise. He comes

FLORENCE M. FORAKER.
from a family distinguished In nation-
al affairs. Ills uncle wns a Justice oj
the United States Supreme Court.

Studying Amurlcau Method.
Several English railroad officials aro

now In this country for the purpose ot
studying tho operation and manage-
ment of American roads. Another
group recently returned to England
after a similar trip of Inspection. It
Is an Interesting compliment which Is
thus being paid to tho efficiency and
success of tho American railroad meth-

ods. The Englishmen now hero are
looking particularly Into the handling
of freight and tho system of signals.
It Is In the economical care of freight
that tho English system falls far be-

hind.- A freight train In this country
will carry a load ot 2,000 tons, tor In-

stance, while in England the total
hnul would be COO tons.

The Ileet farm aud the Hugar Trust
Secretary Wilson of the Department

of Agriculture ealls attention to the
action ot the sugar trust In cutting the
price ot sugar in the western states,
where sugar beats are grown, as evi-

dence of alarm on the part ot tho trust
over the growing importance ot the
sugar beet Industry, The secretary also
regards this as evidence of a deter-
mination on the part of tht sugar
trust to go to any length to retard tht
development of the Industry.

SAWS and DUdS

A Harvard HorlnlWt.
It. Gaylord Wllshltc, ion of n Cln- -

ilnuntl hanker, a graduate ot liar- -

rai il Unlveislty, and the llciy editor
of the leading so
cialist newspuperot
tho United States,
transferring h I s
publication from
Loj Angeles to New
York, finds tho
pathway not ono of
roHPi. Tho govern-
ment otllrlnlK per-cotv- o

in Its threat-
ening mteianccB
tiudestrnhln senti

ments, and further thnt II does not
lustlfy a place among legitimate news-
papers, by being utmost wholly nn ad-
vertising medium.

When leaving California this Is how
Wllshlre wns proclaimed by tho Sun
Bernardino Times: "What elan be-tl-

Los Angeles this year, sha Is to
do tho gainer lit one thing to bo rid
of H. Gaylord Wllshlrc. That pestilent
nuisance who pcislstcntly disobeys the
laws with his blllboaids, publishes
bombastic challenges to Bryan anil de-

claims In the park to get himself ar-
rested, Is to betake himself nnd his
paper to Gotham, whence it is hoped
lie has no return ticket."

Determined to Kill Her. :

The authorities or Ashtabula, Ohio,
and the people geneinlly aru much In-

terested lu unearthing tho Individual
or Individuals who hac mado four
consecutive attempts upon the life of
Miss Lllllun Hawkins, a young lady of
that place, whose reputation Is ot the
highest. So far the mystery remains
unsolved and meantime the young vic-

tim Is slowly recovering from the
shock of tho fourth attempt upon hor
life. Sho (lcclaics she knows no per-
son who should seek her life, nor any
reason why she fihould be uttacked.

Lust December tho (list attack was
mado upon her. Shortly before Christ-
mas while visiting friends In Rock
Creek, near Ashtabula, she was left
alone In the house ono day. When the
family returned they found tho girl
bound and gagged, lying on tho floor,
nnd with a mark around her throat
where a cord had been tightly drawn.
Sho hnd been attacked from behind
nnd while being choked she became

SEgiisfc

MISS LILLIAN HAWKINS,
unconscious. Sho did not see her as-
sailants und tho authorities who be-

gan a prompt investigation of tho caso
failed to discover the criminal.

A few weeks later ufter MIbs Haw-kin- s'

return to her home sho nte an
applo and was taken suddenly sick.
Only prompt medical aid saved hor
life, as the apple had been poisoned
by strychnine.

The next assault upon her was mado
early In the summer. One evening sho
was holding a lantern for her father
In tho back yard when a quantity of
vitriol was thrown In her face. In tho
excitement, tho miscreant escaped und
no trace of him was found.

The last attempt upon her life was
made last week. Sho was eating sup-
per with tho rest of her family and
while partaking of sliced peaches she
noticed a peculiar taste. Her suspi-
cions and thoso of tho family were at
onco aroused and investigation re-
vealed that the peaches had been dosed
with laudanum. Medical aid was at
once summoned nnd her llfo was onco
more saved. Her condition Is still
serious as this latest attempt on her
llfo has completely shattered her
nerves.

Thorough Investigation of the mat-
ter is being made, but neither bIio nor
her family can throw uny light upon
It.

Value or South African Horses.
Ono of the great lessons of tho Boer

war was to show tho valito of the
South African horse. If the Boors had
not been so excellently mounted as
they were, on horses bred In tho
Transvaal, Oiange Freo State nnd
Cape Colony, tho war would have
worn n different aspect. Tho South
African horse can live on much leas
food than an English horse; ho does
not suffer from the climate; he does
not tumble Into holes; ho is sounder,
is more sensible, and learns better to
stand alone without being tied up.

Where Labor Law Are Observed.
In Massachusetts labor laws are

rigidly enforced. The mills run C8
hourB n week and not a minute longer.
No woman or child is allowed to work
In tho mills at night. Tho factory ma-
chinery starts up at 6:30 In the morn-
ing and runs until 6 o'clock at night,
with an hour's stop at noon every day
except Saturday, when the mills start
up at tho regular hour and stop at
noon.

I Current Topics

lh football riiiTitr.

mj ill
a&am

HACK to the cinder plie! .

All of you, gpt buck uWay back,
And sit down.
I iiiii tho main squeeze;
The whole works; the chief guy;
Tho iu plus ultra and the hot stiift
Back to the timber!
All you baseball, golf, tennis and cro-

quet,
Cioklnolo, tlild'cwlnks nnd other child-

ish
Sports,
To the discard, for I nm here!
Now Is the spuhoii of the glorious

football
Gumo, when men go foitlt to do or

die, and thero
Will bo doings from now on.
Step lively, for thcie's only room
Under the calcium of tho chrysanthe-

mum,
The Thanksgiving turkey and
ME!

A Sensible Si heme.
Thero Is a little town In New Jer-fo- y

whole nn Improvement leuguo has
done mote to cleanse and beautify
tho place, at an oxponso of less than
1100, than the council hus accom-
plished by expending thousands of
dollars In tho ordinary way. Tho
loagtio began by offering prizes for
clean back yards and alloys, and then
for tho prettiest vine-covere- d fonce,
the finest vegetable plot, und the most
beautiful flowering plant. It enlisted
the active interest of tho boys anil
glrln, and got thorn to pick up waste
paper aud such things from the
streets; to keep tho school yard neat,
and nlso the vacant lots. In six
months' time tho town became par-
ticularly attractive nnd clean, and tho
death rate has perceptibly decreased.
Tho Improvement lcagtto Idea is open
to any town whoro this paragraph
may be leud.

Kuropean Tax Method.
Adolph Nathan," formerly president

ot tho Chicago Civic Federation, Is- - in
Europe investigating tho methods of
taxation nnd municipal government In
different countries ot that continent.
In a recent Intorvlow In Berlin ho said:
"Tho taxing methods of Europo ap-
proach much nearer to fairness,
Justice and equity tliiin do American
methods. Broadly expressed, it is the
European theory that the support ot
government, both national nnd local,
should bo derived from rents, interest,
dividends and profits. No tax lu con-
templated on means of production, but
only on results of production, provided
It Is profitable. This may have Its
drawback, but to my mind It Is a
thoroughly true und wise principle."

A Dor Which Attempted Mttrder.
A dog which had attempted murder

as deliberately as a human being ever
did was shot by his owner In Texas
recently. A rancher's wlfo named Har-
ris, living near Santa Rita, had a big
Irish setter, of which Hhe was ex-
tremely fond and which was devoted
to Its mistress. When Mrs. Harris
first baby was born nnd received all
tho petting and cajolery which tho dog
regarded as belonging to him, ho be-
came Intensely Jealous. Ono day he
seized tho baby from the floor and
bounded away with it to tho river.
Ho swam out Into tho current and
dropped tho child Into tho wutor. Tho
baby was rescued with somo dlfilcul.
ty and then the dog was killed.

Duke or Hamilton to Wed.
Tho announcement of the engage-

ment of the Duko of Hamilton anil
Brandon to Nina
Poore, ono of Eng-
land's beulities, has
caused wldobpread
Interest In England,
Tho Duke of Ham-
ilton and Brandon
Ib premier peer of
Scotlandand hered-
itary keeper of
Holyrood palace. A
few years ago ho
was a poor Ueutoii- -

j I I lnnl In lliannvir tint
succeeded to tho titles and the estates I

in jo.7a.

Lived to 'the Age of Vi&. '

John MacDone, who has b;en known
as the "Patriarch of Connemarn," has
Just died at the age of 125, In his cot-tag- o

at Errtslanfn, near Ollfdon. at the
edge ot the Atlantic on .thoiwost coast,'
ot Ireland. He waa.born In 1776, and

D.1ED LIKE CUSTER.

CAPT. CONNELL'S FATE IN THE
. PHILIPPINES.

The of IUIhiieIku Moro Than
1'ortjr Atimrltmis Killed by tho Fili-

pinos hi tint 'Inrrlbln toiitllrl --the
I'ailllt'iK C'niitiot be Trusted.

As tho Amcilcun campaign against
the Sioux of the northwest had its Lit-

tle Big Horn mnsuueio, that of the
Urltlsh against tho Zulus, Its I Hindu I u
and that of the British also against the
Mntnbclc.t Us Bttluwu)u, so tliu eon- -

lllct In the Philippines has Its massa-
cre which will pass Into history that
ot Bulunglga. When the assurances of
(those In authority that the lcbelllou
ot tho natives wus over weio most con
fident, nlong comes tho report of a
slaughter worse than anything since
Aguluuldo's proclamation of two years
ago. Part of the subjugating force,
grown contemptuous of its foes and
consequently titleless, Is surprised nnd
gilef conies to two scoie American
homes.

For some .time tho Ninth regiment,
which covered Itself with glory In Cuba
and In the Filipino campaign, had been
stationed on 'tlio Island of Samar,
where the Insurgents arc safd to have
been morn nctlve than In any other
pa it of tho archipelago. While' at
breakfast Company O was surprised by
400 of tho Insurgents whom they llud
believed friendly, with the result thnt
10 of tho men and three ofllccm wore
killed. Define tho Insurgents could get
away tho Americans killed 140 of them.
One of the victims was Thomas W,
Council, captain of Company C, u icsl-de- nt

of Now York, who had. Keen gal-

lant BPrvire with the Ninth during all
Its campaigns. Cupt. Conncll was 28

yeais ot ago.
It would appeur from the reports j

that more activity on the part ot the
Americans Is necessary to suppress the
Insuricctlon. An officer ot tho Ninth,

CAPT. THOMAS W. CONNELL.
(Commanding officer ot Company C,

who was killed In the masBacre
ot Balanglga.)

writing from Samar some time ago,
said: "Do not believe all you hear
about tho Philippine Islands being
nearly pacified and complcto peace
being a matter ot a comparatively
short time. If the American govern-
ment does not vory soon discover Its
mlstako lu reducing the military force
hero and sending lnrgc bodies ot troops
homo to tho United Stutes, as is now
being done, It will find out Its grave
error later. It is part of tho Filipino
character to bo deceptive, and thou-
sands of 'puclficos,' who for-
merly fought ngalnst tho American
troops, aro only waiting for what they
consider a good opportunity to renew
their warfare ugatnst those whom they
rogard as their conquerors, for tho av-
erage Filipino will not believe that wo
are only anxious to treat them fairly
and aid In tho development ot their
country. Their hatred Is constantly
slumbering, and their professed friend-
ship for Americans is, in tho majority
ot instances, only skin deep."

McKlnley Lived and Died Poor,
President McKlnley was a poor man

when he- - died. Mrs, McKlnley Is and
was the owner of the McKlnley Block
In Canton and of other property,
amounting In all to perhaps 1100,000.
Mr. McKlnley himself was always poor.
When he was In Congress he was al
wayH compelled to borrow to payjram-- J

palgn expenses and these loans, h?(pa'(
out of his salury. Ho was worth, imw-- i
tlcally nothing when elected,, ,1

presidency, inougu lor over jour years
us chief executive of the 'rlatinil 'ill
drew a salary of T50,000', fcVwWaW
to save In nil only anbIH',0,io.r,rH6v
carried G7,000 llfeTiMlli'aWel'MbUfcVc
so that his estato.t'whldll byiwINilioHefe
to Mrs. McKlnlepi'am'afeHtsutcrjswiittle
more than 1100,000, Tlilit, wlUi-li- er

own prlvatowiaaj.um'.vlllAces.vMM.i Mv- -

Klnley on. a),pf)ip;oritie1fltuiJcftl1 I

v1' yd ol ri i rMiyi i nil j(jf
1 I) !! II 1" ' f HI ) If i II J.'i (lilt

Tho skyscraper, aside tiom itV'iUas- -

lYIUlCBH. I1IUV IIUl UU 11 UlUillll 111 UlCni
(ocMal'beauW DtiMt'ls tile' 'West' 'ilo'Jl

far6tYrnent,(ifUt)t'c'csrUl',IUIUarianl8m'
lHHt'W!fovld-hAB'ove- 'recorded, The!
ifehUeotiiraHbeaiity i.wllllctimon'.wlUii
Mknu.. flatttv. xnd fnnvenlenfftwcrn lh
Irpt, things jcpnaldeU, ,Ho,vyojfu-- , f.,1
rp pmrorwoie, w,eif itWflpa, P,(irm
armei well ,ajr,ed,, a.qd m supplied

with ail mouern conveniences run.
water! e'fcclfjc. l(ghV Wrvllc'eable0

elophonc.i'mall c'Wte.-Hihc- l kriesseriger
ervlce''whllof many1 bt ttiem'are fur--

'ther eqtilppcd wlthl barfcflr 'shops, riewfr
itands arid restaurants.
j ., i , ) H t'.. n i

1 Hqwi great, are tlie . jipsslblUycs of
Hawaii as a fruit and vegetable grow-
ing country wjll bo. undorsf.ood when jt
becomes known that four crops ot po-
tatoes have been 'brbduc'ed in twelve
months.' ' RftdUhW 'becoae e'dlhM U'
ion diJrB Jaffr"owliig. Strawberry
tltf 'WlWinift 4I rtlw'yean m ivwrd

THE WORKING OF FATE,

If hit It Affeded the Career ot Mc

Klnler nmt lloosevelt,
Fate Is pecullnr. It knows better

than we tin what Is best for its, It
IIxpi our destiny without our knowl-
edge, and often against our will, says
Leslie's Weekly. William McKlnley'i
most vigorous battle was his contest
for the speakership with Thomas B.
Reed, In 1800, which Reed won. Ac-
cording to custom, Mr. Reed made his
distinguished opponent chairman nt
tho ways und means committee, and
thus It was that the protective tariff
mcasuio drafted by that committee,
largely through the Influence ot Mr.
McKlnley, enmo to be popttlnrly known
ns "tho McKlnley hill." This "made
McKlnley tho champion of tho work-
ing musses, tho candidate of his party
for president, and finally gave him u
ti lumphnnt election and for
the offlco of vrtilff magistrate. At. tho
Republican national convention" at.
Philadelphia, a little over it year ago-- ,

tho paity lenders 'of Now York Insisted
thnt Governor Roosevelt must accept
tho tender of the vico presidency! Ha
resolutely declined. Insisting that hff
was entitled to to thJIfi.oyi,
ernorslilp.f The paTty lon'dersof Now
York. nltpd"by' 'those of P6nnsyivnjjU
and Hovcritl other states, forced the
nomination of Roosevelt, and then
compelled his reluctant acceptance,
Scarcely six months have elapsed since
his inauguration, and ho Is now the
president of tho United Spates, with
nearly n f ul.1 term to serve. This Is
destiny, and who shall suy that the
Fntes i ii always unkind?

GOOD JUDGE OF OISTANOE.

What an lUprrt Golfer Did .with lilt
' ' V" I Watch. ' wvj

Tim nccuiacy and steadiness of aim
ant!.- - &ujrandfriiJ ,MK,niQnt of 'ds-tnnc- o

acquired by steady practice at the
game ot golf arc a aourco of great sur-
prise to the spectator who Is not a
devotee ot the game. Some of the, pro-

fessionals who have spent years at
the game, both in this country and'
abroad, have a great following of the
younger element on the links, who try
to copy tho teachers In a way that Is
ludicrous.

About a year ago Willie Campbell,
un old-tim- e champion and
expert of the game, was employed as
instructor at the Franklin Park links.
His accuracy in making a drive was al-

most perfect, and his aim was so sura
that frequently he would amuse the
crowd by placing a penny on the crys-
tal ot IiIh watch and with a Btrong
drive pick It oft without even scratch-
ing his watch. After seeing Campbell
do this once or twice a young man
who had acquired a fairly good knowl-
edge ot the game thought thnt he could
do this little turn by using a golf bU
Instead of a coin. Before a ftw In-

terested spectators ho placed the ball
i

on his gold watch and prepared for ft
mighty drive. Tho look tnat came
over his face after making the drive,
when ho saw that both hall nM watch
had disappeared, can better be Imag-
ined than described. For fifteen min-
utes he sought tho pieces ot his watch,
to tho great amusement of tho crowd,
and thou departed, a sadder but wiser
boy. Boston Herald.

Itoosevelt's Hours. i
President Roosovolt's habit of many

years of going to work every niorntyvfo
at 9 o'clock clings to him, and he lf at
his desk by that tlmo regularly, ahead
ot most of the executive orfica forco,
He disposes of a prodigious amount ot
work in a short tlmo and keeps right
up with his correspondence.. Bjcnthe
morning mall Is dlspopefr or almost t
Immediately after IU u'rrlval and open- - ' j

Ing, nnd In this way the president per-

mits no accumulation o a.ffairVV"e'fuJkr-In- g

his attention., uThe president dic-

tates his correspondence to Assistant
Secretary Loeb, who fp'TtWhVse'esW
its preparation, bWtehWrapherfc and
typewriters.

About 10 o'clock thekprfsfd'efit'uTo"
Bins to.rcceivoca'lierV ana"tinllke most
ot his predecessors 'In the presidential I

chair, he keeps oWn' hbtrie'dpto' '4t ,
"!,

O'clock in the afternoon. l He dispose - - '

of visitors with rapldlty;but 'without!
iirusoueneas. 1 "" ' f

""l '"' I ") t7TelegMptU t.HcSithiUfS.

France 38,517,- -
)75; 79,443 mile of Hue. 4009Q(;m(Ifp
if, wire; ,1',,860 officers ;-- 70,269 em- - '
lltfy'oV: IfriiSJlsBO.msrmfessayemiiYr
car; has 9U persona to eachtMlllewft

qK'W 'fl'e1ats"BrlVatn"Ue''
otVtrcrto. &ftV '

,07; 308,480; 10,816; H9,li;llt0(9t,fi
3J&. Wfe JMr.TP7n?9.-ynAt-

8
U4fa:tiU)glWorW ' 7S',M7,bT1 'i2i- -
:iV.""i,'rtii7y?P JM'Mtftf fUtWTtwiWfloiit
9,090,227;

'
491; diol'lT." tfWitonHxi''

W ?4PWBflSL&K( JKS1

it Europe a
if all the mea

r, 'r'':n beu'marTcpr-IOJWU'!- ' Vj'

France, "0,0104'," Ahd"i8 WfeSlaliilyY r
MQMirMf1otnt rol nr. Joa d'otfl
ni'ii M jfiu imr tvin Tto rn fl jut

lopuiation in iou ,nvpa,'in"ciues,J'er:,,L' ".y
lie l" irx.j. liu. il, o .. .w. I... t'Af - r

owns or s.uuo 'innamianro ornmore
vhlle this element also constitutes (7
5K fV, LMro ,-

- ,sr.i
ib'Wf'oeU lit Neirersey?iHd3ajr ?
m'ciWt in1 ConnectlciiL' " ! 't l.tf It j
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